###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This service evaluation addresses the real-life use of a supported shared management programme delivered using simple telehealth technology deployed across a national population; thus, patients had not been 'cherry picked' which maximises generalisability of the results across primary care patients in England.

-   Quantitative data were gathered from both patient and professional users and was triangulated using patient activity data each month.

-   There was a significant quantity of missing data from failure to respond to user satisfaction questions, from intentional alterations to protocols by individual clinicians or Clinical Commissioning Groups such that user satisfaction questions were omitted and from patients stopping protocols early. Qualitative work with both patients and professionals would help to gain a richer understanding of what happened to these patients.

Background {#s1}
==========

Self-management support and patient education are core components of best-practice care for many conditions. Engaging people in keeping healthy and supported self-management are two of the eight priorities set out by The Kings Fund to transform individual involvement in health and care.[@R1] However, interventions to support self-management often fail to show significant improvements in care.[@R2] Indeed, after a pragmatic intervention failed to achieve significantly positive results due to lack of adoption of self-management resources into routine care, Kennedy *et al*[@R3] suggested that "effective interventions are often not feasible and feasible interventions are often not effective." This indicates that for new service delivery models to be effective, they have to be easy for primary care teams to adopt and create minimal change in practice workload and ideally, a net reduction. Mobile technology was suggested as a conduit through which self-management behaviours may be integrated into patients' lives.[@R3]

Although evidence to date indicates that satisfaction with telehealth services can sometimes be good, substantive evidence that telehealth produces tangible outcomes, such as reduced hospital admissions, is lacking.[@R4] However, it may be that such healthcare usage outcomes do not reflect the potential breadth of the value of telehealth services. Applications of such technology are wide, often with broader and less tangible value than simply preventing hospital admissions or reducing mortality/morbidity. For example, if used as an alternative mode of delivery of care to minimise barriers to seeking traditional methods of care (eg, the shift worker who cannot access the general practitioner (GP) to get their blood pressure (BP) measured), significant improvements in clinical outcomes of a population may not be observed but the intervention may reach patients who would otherwise not have been attended to. The involvement and enhanced responsibility patients experience through this type of service delivery may have longer term gains for the patient\'s health, well-being and future healthcare usage; for example, reassurance to carers and relatives may impact on health and social care use over time.[@R4]

'Florence' (or 'Flo') is a simple telehealth service that enables a patient to use their mobile phone to submit responses via text messages to a server that is periodically reviewed by their responsible clinician. This service was designed to support self-management and education using technology with which patients are already familiar; 92% of the population use a mobile phone, including 57% of people aged 75 years and older.[@R5] To use Florence, patients are not required to have a specific make of phone or software installed, and they usually do not need any associated training and do not need to be computer literate.[@R6] Assessment of clinical outcomes and changes in healthcare usage is necessary to prove the case for adoption of telehealth but, in order to ensure that services meet both patient and professional agendas, establishing the acceptability to both patients and clinical users is important too.[@R7]

Aims {#s2}
====

The aim of this service evaluation was to establish patient and professional user satisfaction with the Advice & Interactive Messaging (AIM) for Health programme, delivered using a mobile phone-based, simple telehealth intervention.

Methods {#s3}
=======

The service {#s3a}
-----------

Following a local introduction of Florence, a service evaluation identified that patient satisfaction levels with the intervention were positive and there were some indicators that it may help to deliver BP management.[@R8] [@R9] Subsequently, the AIM programme was rolled out across England in March 2013 to help patients to take responsibility for the monitoring and shared management of their own condition, treatment or lifestyle. To this end, the AIM programme was initially launched with 10 clinical protocols which were delivered using Florence (see [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007270TB1){ref-type="table"} for the details of each protocol). All Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) were invited to apply to be included in AIM and all those that applied were accepted. The rollout in the CCG began with an initial workshop organised by the CCG and delivered by the AIM team; the nature of the delegates attending varied depending on the CCG's rollout plan, but usually included key CCG personnel who led telehealth or long-term conditions care, GPs and/or practice managers. The CCG rollout was usually facilitated by CCG staff and the AIM team working collaboratively with the expectation that a general practice team would become independently able to use Florence for its' patient population. Patients were registered onto the Florence system by their general practice team; for hypertension and inhaler reminder protocols they were given shared management plans, which provided information about actions to take if the patient\'s readings and/or clinical condition deviated from normal. Practice teams were required to ensure that the shared management plans they adopted matched their own clinical protocols. Given that management plans used within AIM were designed to match usual care, the novel element of service delivery was the use of the simple telehealth system, Florence, to reinforce the information on the shared management plan by sending automatic responses detailing the actions patients should take in response to submitting readings outside of the acceptable range. The patients' responsible clinicians periodically (eg, weekly) checked their submitted readings and contacted patients, if necessary, with further instructions.

###### 

Aims and success criteria for AIM programme and protocols

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Protocol                                                                                                                        Nature of protocol                                                                                                         Duration   Success criteria
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  AIM01                                                                                                                           Initial high BP reading (hypertension, not yet confirmed)\*                                                                1 week     50% of patients who commit at start do at least 5 days of texting in BP readings in a 1 week period\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        100% patients confirmed as either having hypertension or not

  AIM02                                                                                                                           Hypertension (poor control or newly diagnosed)\*                                                                           2 months   50% of patients who commit at start do at least 20 days of texting in BP readings over a 2 months period\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        75% of patients with unstable hypertension become controlled within 2 months

  AIM03                                                                                                                           Hypertension (stable)\*                                                                                                    3 months   50% of patients who commit at start do at least 15 texted responses over a 3 months period\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        80% of patients maintain stable BP control at the end of protocol use

  AIM04                                                                                                                           Inhaler reminder for adults and teenagers (asthma and COPD)                                                                3 months   50% of participants feel more confident in managing their breathing control\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        50% feel that Florence helps them to use their inhaler regularly

  AIM05                                                                                                                           Inhaler reminder for parent of child with asthma                                                                           3 months   50% of participants feel more confident in managing their child\'s breathing control\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        50% feel that Florence helps them to use their child\'s inhaler regularly

  AIM06                                                                                                                           Smoking cessation (within first 4 weeks of supported stop smoking service provision)                                       3 months   30% of patients who committed at start to text smoking status over 3 days each fortnight do so on at least two occasions in 2 months\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        50% of participants report maintaining quit status 2--3 months after recruitment to stop smoking service

  AIM07                                                                                                                           Smoking cessation (smokers who have quit, end of 3 months quit smoking service)                                            9 months   50% of patients who sign up to Florence remain on the programme, receiving and sending texts for at least 3 months\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        50% of patients report that they remain non-smokers 9 months later

  AIM08                                                                                                                           Smoking cessation (contemplating quitting, but have not yet decided to do so)                                              3 months   25% of patients who sign up to Florence decide to quit smoking

  AIM09                                                                                                                           Medication reminder (could be pain management)                                                                             3 months   50% of participants report taking their tablets or medicine (eg, analgesia) as prescribed in the previous week

  AIM10                                                                                                                           Hypertension (poor control or newly diagnosed for patients with CKD or diabetes and/or ACR≥70 mg/mmol)†                    3 months   50% of patients who commit at start do at least 20 days of texting BP readings in over a 3 months period\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        80% of patients maintain stable BP control at the end of protocol use

  Programme aims and success criteria                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Enhance patient experience of shared management of their long-term condition(s) via Florence                                    60% (30% for smoking protocols) of patients sent evaluative texts will respond\                                                       
                                                                                                                                  80% (40% for smoking cessation protocols) of responding patients would recommend the service to their friends and family              

  Introduce CCGs and front-line practitioners in general practice to the everyday use of telehealth through the Florence system   Positive response to online clinician survey                                                                                          
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Controlled=80% readings BP within target in last 2 weeks of texted readings.

\*Based on NICE hypertension guidelines.[@R10]

†Based on NICE CKD guidelines.[@R11]

AIM, Advice & Interactive Messaging; ACR, albumin:creatinine ratio; BP, blood pressure; CCG, Clinical Commissioning Group; CKD, chronic kidney disease; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; NICE, National Institute for Health and Care Excellence.

Success criteria {#s3c}
----------------

Prior to undertaking the national rollout of AIM, success criteria for the programme and each protocol were defined (see [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007270TB1){ref-type="table"} for success criteria relating to each protocol). Specifically relating to this evaluation are the programme aims, to enhance patient experience of shared management and to introduce CCGs and front-line practitioners in general practice to the everyday use of telehealth via Florence. In addition, due to the fact that patients could discontinue using the protocols if they wished, patient engagement was used as a proxy measure of patient satisfaction and attainment of minimum target days texting was defined within the success criteria, for hypertension protocols, and more broadly, by levels of activity each month.

Data collection {#s3d}
---------------

All patients who registered with Florence to use any one of the AIM protocols, between 1 March 2013 and 31 January 2014, were included in the service evaluation. Anonymous data relating to these patients and pertaining to the evaluation questions for each protocol that had been entered from registration to 30 April 2014, inclusive, were extracted from Florence. Data were excluded if the patient was not on an AIM protocol, if the patient started the protocol after 31 January 2014 or if readings were identified as being implausible or not from a real patient (see [table 2](#BMJOPEN2014007270TB2){ref-type="table"} for definitions of plausible data). Data from Florence used in the evaluation were extracted using automatic data processing.

###### 

Definitions of (im)plausible data used in data extraction programming

  Requirement or response                          Definitions of acceptable responses
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Real patient                                     Not coded with a 'demo', 'test', 'development' or 'training' identity
  Survey feedback questions responses              1--2
  Survey feedback questions---timing of response   Number of days since protocol start within which response counted: Week 1=6, 7, 8 Month 1=29, 30, 31, 32 Month 2=59, 60, 61, 62 Month 3=89, 90, 91, 92
  'Active' on a protocol                           Response submitted to Florence in the last 21 days of the month Month 1=response on days 9--30 Month 2=response on days 39--60 Month 3=response on days 69--90

To identify whether one of the primary aims of AIM, to enhance patient experience, had been met, Florence evaluation questions were sent at the end of each month of use (or week 1 for AIM01). For each protocol, the first question sent was an adapted version of the NHS friends and family test: *Please text \#1 if you agree with the statement 'I would recommend this service to my family and friends', or \#2 if you disagree*. Patients were not sent these questions if they had stopped using the protocol or if their responsible clinicians had altered the protocols on Florence to prevent evaluation questions being sent. Responses to this question were compared with the predefined success criteria ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007270TB1){ref-type="table"}) and used to evaluate patient user satisfaction with the AIM programme.

To establish the success with which front-line practitioners had been introduced to the Florence system, clinical user feedback was sought through the use of an anonymous electronic survey to clinical leads/champions (CL, clinicians appointed by the CCG who took a lead role in long-term conditions management), clinical telehealth facilitators (CTF, clinicians employed by their CCG to facilitate the rollout of AIM and supported practice teams) and clinician users (Clin, GPs and nurses in practices who participated in AIM). Five attitude statements relating to aims of the programme as a whole (healthcare usage, patient empowerment, improved clinical outcomes, popularity of Florence, cost-effectiveness) were presented to each professional group, associated with a five-point Likert scale, and respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement. Respondents were also invited to provide free-text responses pertaining to what they thought had gone well and what they thought could be improved with AIM in general and/or individual protocols. An average of three professional CLs (n=93) from each of the participating CCGs were invited to participate in the electronic survey; these professionals had the option to disseminate the invitation more widely to any participating front-line practitioners. The survey was sent in summer 2013 and to others in spring 2014; feedback from both survey rounds was combined. Free-text data were extracted and developed into themes which were agreed by consensus within team.[@R12] Following the data collection and thematic analysis, descriptive data analysis was undertaken using Microsoft Excel.

Results {#s4}
=======

Patient satisfaction {#s4a}
--------------------

During the evaluation period, 3381 patients from 425 practices in 31 CCGs had registered onto 1 of the 10 AIM protocols. The majority of patients registered onto AIM01 (43%, n=1468). Patient activity appeared to be good at month 1 for the hypertension protocols (71--80%, 91% after 1 week for AIM01), and generally reduced over time (31--60% by protocol end; see online supplementary data file 1 for comprehensive usage data). The proportion of patients on hypertension protocols undertaking the minimum target days texting met the predefined 50% success criterion for AIM01 (1212/1468, 83%) and AIM02 (623/1114, 56%) but not AIM03 (32/208, 15%) or AIM10 (81/173, 47%; see online supplementary data file 1). For all non-hypertension protocols, patient activity at protocol end (3 months) was 0--39% (see online supplementary data file 1).

Of the patients sent evaluative texts, 1707/2304 (74%) responded at least once, which met the predefined 60% success criterion. In line with the activity data, proportions of patients responding to evaluation questions declined over 3 months. Overall patient users' agreement with the adapted friends and family statement exceeded preproject aspirations (80% respondents agree (40% for smoking cessation protocols)) after each month of use. Across all active protocols at each time point, agreement with the adapted friends and family statement among respondents after month 1 ranged from 90% (AIM10) to 100% (AIM05 and AIM08), after month 2 from 56% (AIM03) to 100% (AIM05 and AIM08) and after month 3 from 79% (AIM03) to 100% (AIM05--07, AIM09). Satisfaction with individual protocols met preproject aspirations for all protocols at every time point except AIM03 at months 2 and 3 when 56% and 79% respondents, respectively, agreed with the adapted friends and family statement, and AIM08 at month 3 when there were no respondents. Although preproject aspirations were generally met, due to amendments to protocols and patients finishing protocols before evaluative texts were sent, respondents only represented 50% of those ever enrolled on any protocol. Therefore, online supplementary data file 2 provides a summary of the proportion registered on the protocol who were sent evaluative texts and the proportion of respondents who agreed with the adapted friends and family statement, presented both as a proportion of those sent texts and proportions of patients ever enrolled on a protocol.

Professional user satisfaction {#s4b}
------------------------------

Seventy-seven professional users responded in total over the two rounds. Of these, 60 were clinical users (GPs n=21, practice nurses n=17, healthcare assistants n=12, other n=10), 14 were CTFs and 3 were CLs.

Responses to attitude statements associated with five-point Likert scale indicate that 57--100% professional users generally agree that Florence is easy to use and, while 57% of all responders agreed that patient responses are regarded as accurate and only 7% disagreed with this statement ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2014007270TB3){ref-type="table"}). The majority of CTFs and CLs (56%) agreed that practices were keen to be involved, only one disagreed. Respondents were mainly equivocal (45%) or positive (35%) about whether Florence helped patients develop a greater understanding of their condition, medications and/or lifestyle choices. Responses were divided regarding whether or not Florence helps clinicians save time and whether adoption of Florence telehealth is cost-effective ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2014007270TB3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Professional user feedback to electronic survey attitude statements

  Question                                                                                                                                        Groups asked         Disagree/strongly disagree (% of all responses)   Neither disagree or agree   Agree/strongly agree (% of all responses)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Ease of use                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
   I find it easy to use Flo                                                                                                                      Clin (n=60)          11 (18.3)                                         8 (13.3)                    **41 (68.4)**
   Flo is easy to use                                                                                                                             CTF/CL (n=17)        1 (5.9)                                           0 (0.0)                     **16 (94.1)**
   Patients find it easy to use Flo                                                                                                               Clin/CL (n=63)       14 (22.3)                                         13 (20.6)                   **36 (57.2)**
   Practices find it easy to use Flo                                                                                                              CTF (n=13)           0 (0.0)                                           0 (0.0)                     **13 (100.0)**
  Patients' texted responses are accurate                                                                                                         Clin/CTF/CL (n=77)   5 (6.5)                                           28 (36.4)                   **44 (57.2)**
  Patients that use Flo develop a greater understanding of their condition(s)/medication/lifestyle choices                                        Clin (n=60)          12 (20.0)                                         **27 (45.0)**               21 (35.0)
  Using Flo helps clinicians save time                                                                                                            Clin/CTF (n=74)      25 (33.8)                                         20 (27.0)                   **29 (39.2)**
  Practices are keen to engage with this method of service delivery                                                                               CTF/CL (n=16)        1 (6.3)                                           6 (37.5)                    **9 (56.3)**
  Using Florence is cost-effective as it prevents follow-up visits to GP, enhances appropriate medication use and/or reduces secondary care use   CL (n=3)             1 (33.3)                                          0 (0.0)                     **2 (66.7)**

Results in bold represent majority view.

CL, clinical lead/champion; CTF, clinical telehealth facilitator; Clin, clinician user; Flo, Florence; GP, general practitioner.

Among free-text responses, 14/77 (18%) professional users did not give a negative comment, 8 (10%) did not provide a positive comment and 4 (5%) did not provide any free-text comments on what had gone well or what could be improved, primarily because they had insufficient experience of the programme at the time of the survey. Free-text feedback from the remaining 73 responders was summarised into six emergent themes (see [table 4](#BMJOPEN2014007270TB4){ref-type="table"} for details of the content of each theme): (1) Florence system empowers patients and puts them in control of their health/condition, (2) use of appointments, (3) ease of use, (4) acceptability of the system, (5) acceptability of the protocol(s) and (6) support with using the system. Each theme contained a variety of positive and negative responses and often themes contained diametrically opposed responses about the same concept; for detailed responses see online supplementary data file 3. Hypertension protocols appear to have been particularly valued, especially AIM01. Three respondents (nurse n=1, pharmacist independent prescriber n=1, CTF n=1) suggested uses for Florence in the future. Some of these were the same or similar to protocols already in use, for example, smoking cessation, reminding patients to take their antihypertensive medication and monitoring those with hypertension. Novel ideas such as ordering prescriptions and twice yearly monitoring for BP for those on the combined oral contraceptives were suggested. Seven respondents also suggested other ways of improving Florence for ongoing use (GPs n=2, smoking adviser n=1, CTF n=3, CL n=1). Some of the users wanted information to be gathered about the time and money that could be saved by using this technology. Users felt that protocols could be improved by customising reminder times (eg, for shift workers), prompting patients to send readings at the time they are due rather than sending one message in the morning requesting both a.m. and p.m. readings, ensuring that the texts fitted closely with national guidelines, and to make sure that the number and type of texts being sent and required from patients is made very clear (and/or is adaptable) to pre-warn patients of the commitment required and/or to be able to optimise the protocols for the individual's requirements. Further suggestions were made that clinicians and patients need to have robust advice on how to act in the event of a 'breech' (ie, a result falling outside of an accepted range) to minimise potential anxiety. Enhanced stakeholder engagement and feedback during development of protocols was also requested to improve acceptability, for example, the content of messages being sent.

###### 

Summary of the six themes emerging from free-text feedback from professional users

  What went well                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Themes arising from free-text comments                                        What could be improved
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Encouraged patients to acknowledge, take responsibility for and feel involved in their health problems/management                                                                                                                                                  System empowers patients and puts them in control of their health/condition   Doubt the educational value
  Saved (nurses and GP) appointments, patients' time/inconvenience and resources                                                                                                                                                                                     Use of appointments                                                           Time not saved due to patient set-up time and anxieties, problems receiving texts, reviewing data and patients not returning equipment
  Patients and professional users found Flo easy                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Ease of use                                                                   Patients and professional users struggled with Flo and equipment. Cross-cover was problematic
  Patients are happy, interested, and value the feedback and flexibility. Professional users liked the flexibility of managing patients remotely, being able to send simple messages and having readings on record                                                   Acceptability of the system                                                   Patients not interested or anxious, responses fail/unreliable, no mobile reception. Little benefit over traditional methods, found the system complex/increased work. Wanted direct integration with patient records and to track patients after protocol end
  Professionals valued protocols being compliant with national guidelines, enjoyed easier monitoring and felt patients enjoyed the improved support, better signposting and enhanced motivation. Short bursts of intervention with advice were valued (eg, AIM 01)   Acceptability of protocol(s)                                                  Professionals criticised protocols for increasing patient anxiety, increasing workload and/or complexity, being 'misleading' at times, eg motivational texts posed as questions leading to patients attempting to respond and not fitting closely with national guidelines. Patients did not like frequent messages or messages about depression
  Valued initial briefing session and demos, case studies, examples of how others are using Flo and the patient pack                                                                                                                                                 Support with using the system                                                 More support at the practice level to launch the service and educate staff about its use (eg, leaflets). Tardy Read code details

AIM, Advice & Interactive Messaging; Flo, Florence; GP, general practitioner.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

The aim of this service evaluation was to establish the extent of patient and professional user satisfaction with the AIM programme which was delivered using a simple telehealth service and was used for a range of applications across a national primary care population. Overall satisfaction with the AIM programme appeared optimal when patients were carefully selected for the protocol; professional users were familiar with the system and the programme addressed a problem or gap in previous methods of service delivery that had been identified from the users. The majority of responding patients stated that they would recommend the service to their friends and family, and this was consistent across all protocols. Although the high patient satisfaction may not be surprising, as those who were unhappy with the programme were free to leave the protocol and/or may just have ignored texts from Florence requesting this information, this result is consistent with qualitative work that followed up an empirical study looking at the effect of self-monitoring and self-titration of medication for hypertension.[@R13] Patient satisfaction responses should also be considered in the context of protocol completion which shows that popularity and usage of the protocols appeared to be strong at the end of the first month and then subsequently started to dwindle. However, not all non-responders necessarily represent those who were dissatisfied; protocols, particularly the reminder protocols, were designed to be supportive without the need to respond with data. Further, anecdotal feedback suggests that some patients struggled to find the '\#' button on their mobile phones. Therefore, the need for this special symbol may have prevented users from providing this feedback when prompted.

Feedback from professional users was mixed. Some professionals felt that self-monitoring improved the patients' understanding of their condition and to take responsibility for their health which is consistent with empirical work in similar contexts.[@R14] Although only 7% of professional respondents disagreed that responses submitted to Florence were accurate, free-text indicated a previously voiced[@R15] concern about the quality of submitted readings. Professionals also voiced concern that the service increased anxiety among some patients. Again, this is not a novel concern[@R16] and is one that has been substantiated by some patients.[@R14] [@R19] However, empirical telehealth studies that have specifically investigated anxiety have not identified increased anxiety among patients who are self-monitoring their BP compared with those undertaking more traditional care models.[@R6] [@R19] [@R20] Anecdotal feedback suggested that some of the problems that professionals had with using AIM or, specifically, Florence were due to insufficient training or knowledge about how to use the system and problems with the local internet service. Such problems may reduce over time once routines and uses of the system become ingrained in everyday practice. Concern among professionals about patients' ability to use the technology may be unfounded. Empirical work investigating the use of self-monitoring and telehealth in the management of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease showed that even those patients with little confidence in their ability to undertake the required activities, actually did manage the technology in the end.[@R17]

It is important to set some of the professional users' comments in context, as it is possible some negativity reported may relate more to general dissatisfaction about telehealth and similar interventions rather than the AIM programme directly. This is because at the time the AIM programme was rolled out a government-led direct enhanced service (DES) was established to support GP practices to plan remote care monitoring for patients with stable long-term conditions to monitor their conditions so as to improve their quality of life and minimise visits to their GP practice.[@R21] Originally this was introduced to allow plans to be realised in 2014/2015. AIM provided an approach by which practices could deliver this DES and allowed practices to familiarise themselves with the technology and available applications. However, rumours that the action stage of the DES planned for 2014/2015 had been withdrawn circulated at the end of 2013 and confirmation that the DES had been terminated occurred in March 2014. It is, therefore, possible that some clinicians had undertaken telehealth activities to match the DES requirements which were then shelved, and felt that their time and efforts had been wasted, particularly if they had not identified a need themselves for this service delivery method. Professional users may need to take a longer term view in investing time initially to become familiar with any new telehealth system in order to provide a slicker, more accessible service in the future.

Strengths and limitations {#s5a}
-------------------------

The value of evaluation through feedback has been recognised by The King\'s Fund as it was highlighted as one of the eight priorities to transform individual involvement in healthcare.[@R1] This service evaluation provides a snapshot of the real-life use of AIM across a national population. Patients were not 'cherry picked'; thus, the data from this evaluation are likely to be generalisable across the primary care population in England. Although the friends and family question is widely used across the UK health system, it may overestimate positive experiences and qualitative approaches may provide richer fidelity of information about the patient experience.[@R22] As the data were gathered from both patient and professional users, recommendations made as a result of this evaluation are likely to meet both patient and clinical user priorities. However, due to the real rather than standardised empirical, nature of the AIM programme, missing data are an issue for some of the patient evaluative questions at some time points for some protocols. Evaluative texts were not sent if protocols were amended by patients' clinicians, if CCGs chose to omit them from the protocols they were using or if patients stopped using the intervention early. Online supplementary data file 2 summarises the number of patients who were sent evaluative texts as a proportion of those ever on the protocol to contextualise the number of positive responders according to those ever registered on the protocol. Non-responding patients may include those dissatisfied with AIM.

To promote feedback from as many users as possible, the simple electronic survey was brief and therefore could not elicit specific details of all problems reported. It was occasionally not clear which element of the AIM programme the comments and responses related to. Response rates for the professional user survey could not be determined as an exact denominator could not be ascertained, thus an estimate of likely response bias cannot be made. Patient engagement with the service was used as a proxy measure of satisfaction in this service evaluation. Although it is recognised that satisfaction and engagement may not perfectly align, that is, a patient may be satisfied with but not engaged in healthcare services, we feel it is unlikely that a patient would be dissatisfied and actively engaged in this optional service. Therefore, although active patient engagement is likely to indicate positive patient satisfaction, we recognise there are limitations with this assumption.

Implications {#s5b}
------------

### For future service delivery in general practice {#s5b1}

Taking into account no clear evidence of harm arising from this type of care, some evidence of benefits and the demonstrable patient satisfaction, simple telehealth appears to be an acceptable service delivery approach on a wide scale. However, to maximise engagement and satisfaction of both patients and professionals, it needs to be used for the right patients by the right professionals using the service in the right circumstances to address a problem identified by all users. Akin to other programmes, 'one size does not fit all'[@R14] [@R17] and clinicians need to be selective when recruiting patients onto programmes, such as AIM, to ensure that they are compatible with the service and are receptive to and have confidence in remote management rather than traditional face-to-face care models. It may thus be wise to consider the components of the proposed theoretical framework of telemedicine acceptance based on established learning theory when implementing simple telehealth interventions.[@R7] Based on this model, it is likely that clinicians who see the need and potential benefit of using the telehealth service will be more likely to select appropriate patients, interact effectively with individual patients and undertake proactive management. To overcome issues raised by clinical users, easily accessible support is required for practice teams while they familiarise themselves with the system, the associated documentation and the strategies employed by successful users of the system.[@R7] [@R23] Some professional respondents suggested future uses for Florence which included those that are in use or were similar to other protocols. This indicates the need for wider advertisement of potential protocols among active practices. Novel ideas such as ordering prescriptions and texted in BP readings twice a year for those on the combined oral contraceptives could be considered for future development. To prevent disengagement through frustration, irritation or perceptions of too frequent interactions, telehealth protocols need to be easily and widely adaptable to ensure that they are tailored to patients' needs and the exact problem on which this service delivery method is focused. Responses requiring patients to use special keys or symptoms (ie, '\#') should be avoided

### For future research {#s5b2}

Uncertainties about how each protocol performed could be further evaluated through patient and clinical user focus groups. There is no way of knowing the extent to which patients who do not respond have benefitted from the programme nor what the barriers to providing feedback might be without initiating in-depth research and interviewing individual patients alongside review of their medical records. For example, what is the optimal frequency of messaging to ensure that patients remain engaged with and responsive to this type of service and are likely to follow advice to comply with medication, improve their health condition or lifestyle? Are patients happy to undertake clinical activity agreed to in their shared management plan and advised via Florence messaging, but do not wish to provide feedback? Further investigation is required to establish reasons for patients failing to complete the longer protocols, for example, AIM03, and the lack of engagement in the smoking protocols, for example, AIM06.

Conclusions {#s6}
===========

Although satisfaction with AIM appeared optimal when patients were carefully selected for the protocol, professional users were familiar with the system and the programme addressed a problem or gap in previous service delivery that was identified by users; there was a significant problem with patients' reduced use of Florence over time. Future applications of the Florence programme or similar telehealth interventions may be optimised by considering the areas that caused difficulties for professional responders, specifically, providing choice of response methods, prompts for clinicians in the event of readings being submitted which are out of range and/or to periodically check the system, direct integration of results with electronic patient records and enhanced support during early implementation of the service. Further qualitative research may be of use to provide greater insights into the barriers faced by patient and professional users, and potential solutions and ideas for development in the future.
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